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The judicial boardalmost threw out the
case brought by Senators Jim Rice andEd
Walker against former ASSUpresidentGor-
don McHenry because ofpre-hcaringpubli-
city in theSpectator.
hirst Vice President Glenn Nelson, who
representedMcHenry at the hearing, madea
motion to dismiss the case on the grounds
that lie knew of at least one justice
—
MichaelMiles, who read the front pagearti-
cle about the motion brought against
McHenry which appearedIn the Spectator
lastWednesday.
"
Youare supposedtobe totally objective
onihis,and if you've hud articles presented
beforeyou you can't be totally objective,"
Nelson told the board. "Ithas tohavesome
effect,andabigeffect.''
Chris Korte, chief justice, said that the
court "does not make its decisions on the
basisofyellow journalism.Itmakes ivdeci-
sionson the basisof the ASSU constitution
and the facts presented.
"
Followinga briefrecess,Korteannounced
that the justices decided to dismiss thecase
on Nelson's point. Rice argued, however,
that Inhis opinion the article was "invalid
and inconect" regardingsome of the facts
presented,and therefore wasnot relevantto
ihe issuesbeforetheboard
Following Rice's statements, the board
took another recess and reversedits ruling,
decidingtohearthecaseafterall.
Five minutes laier, McHenry offered to
temporarilywithdraw hissignatureand Rice
withdrewhis motion, preventing theboard
from i-.suiny .irulinginthcca.se.
Publicity almost
causes dismissal
continuedonpage (hire
"We could make some neat changes."
Campbellsaid."Itcouldhavea positiveim-
pact."The transfer, whichwouldallowstu-
dents withmeal coupons to eatat Tabard,
wouldalso takea loadoff the popularand
crowdedChieftain cafeteria,hesaid.
Walker and Rice have voiced concern
aboutSAGA controlof allof the campus
eatingestablishments, takingawayTahard's
"alternative"tothefoodservice.
"There are lot.-; of different types of
SAGA." McHenry said. "There's SAGA-
Bcltarmine. SAGA-Chieftain, The Velvet
Turtle, TheBlack Angus.Iseea lotof merits
anda few disadvantages.But I'msaying, it's
only for a year,then let's takeachance and
seewhat it does for us.It's not going tohurt
us."
Nielsen criticized Rice and Walt.,, for
photo by tnikc muryan
SenatorsEd Walker and Jim Rice, plaintiffs at last week's judicial board
hearing, face ASSU representativesGlenn Nelson, first vice president, and
GordonMcHenry, former president.
Chieftainrobbers return;stereo, foodstolen
Seattle police have given no word as of
Monday on the progressof thegrocery theft
investigation.
Campbell suspects that the same people
committed bothcrimes."Theysetadefinite
pattern' by'breakinginon the first nightofa
school vacation, he said.Classes were can-
celledApril13becauseofGoodFriday.
"I think the building Itself should be
locked up a little tighter," Campbell said,
noting that these were the first robberies
SAGA hashudinits 11 yearsoncampus.
Heplanstohavebar locks installed on the
doors. "I'll have them fixed. I'll send
somebodythebill,
"
hesaid.
Toner answered "no comment" to
questionsabouttheincidentThursdaynight,
including whether heknew of the problems
with theChieftain's front doon.
Two separate thefts, one during spring
break and one last Thursday, relieved the
Chieftain cafeteria of an ASSU-owned
stereo receiver and about $2,000 in meats
andcheeses.
The ASSU loaned the receiver, valuedat
about5325, totheChieftain during fallquar-
ter for use with thespeaker system there. It
was stolen March 9. the find day of spring
break, said Mark Campbell, campus
directorofSAGA.Inc.,S.U.s foodservice.
Findingno signs of forced entry, Seattle
CityPoliceandcampussecurity officers said
they thought the robbers came through the
glass front doors. All keys to the building
werelocked ina safe at thebeginning of the
break. Campbellsaid.
byCaroleSilbernagel Campbell said Monday he knew those
doors needed fixing and has requested
money for repairduring thebudgetingpro-
cess last summer, but "there'sno moneyin
thebudget toreplacedoors.
''
Thedoors"don't functionquiteproperly.
You can jiggle them or whatever and they'll
open,"he said. "Thedoor* are wornout.
Theyshouldbereplaced.''
Campbellalso suspects that thieves used
the front doors in the theft last Thursday
night of about 70 poundsof meats, cheeses
and other groceries from the freezer in the
basement of the Chieftain. Two stainless
steelcartswerealso taken
After getting inthrough the front doors,
the thieves probably look a service elevator
to the basementand then left through ihe
basementdoor,Campbellsaid.Apparently,
hesaid, thehasp wasremovedfrom thepad-
locked freezerdoor.
The freezer wasemptied except for three
boxes of french fries. The food lost repre-
sents a week's supply for the fast-foodcafe-
teria, Campbellsaid. Replacementsarrived
Monday.
Bothinvestigationshavebeen turned over
to theSeattlePoliceDepartment,saidS.U.
businessmanagerKipTonet.Toner issuper-
visorofcampussecurity.
The stereo case is inactiveandnothing is
likelytocome of it,according topolice.An
SFD spokesmansaid theserialnumber was
not recorded,and even if found the stereo
could notbe identifiedandreturned.
Campbellsaidthat SAGA plans toreplace
the receiver M soon as the investigationis
complete.
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McHenry withdraws fromTabard agreement
Out-of-court compromise
Wednesday, April 18. 1979
TheSeattleUniversity Spectator
Rice then told the judicialboard that he
and Walkerwoulddrop theirmotion follow-
ingMcHctuy
'
■>decision.
Rice and Walker brought the matter be-
forethe judicialboardlast weekbecausethey
felt that the opinionsof the senate andthe
students werenot consulted on the transfer
beforeMcHenrysignedit.
However, McHenry and Nelson cited
minutes from three separatesenatemeetings—
Feb.11,18,and23
—
wheretheissue was
introducedandexplored,althoughnosenate
actionwas taken.
Although the president's powerto make
such agreementis implied in the ASSU con-
stitution. McHenry said heofferedto with-
draw Ins signature to avoid setting aprece-
dentin case the judicialboardruled agamst
him.
"If the senate comes out and says 'well,
we"yegot toput someclampson theofficeoI
thepresidentbecauseof whatGordondid or
FormerASSU presidentGordon McHcn-
ry and ASSU Senator Jim Rice agreed to
compromise out of court last Wednesday,
sending the question of who should run
Tabard Innback into the lapsof the senate
and theS.U.student body.
Riceand senator Ed Walker brought a
motion beforethe judicialboardrequesting
a restrainingorderagainst McHenry \ signa-
tureon anagreement transferring manage-
ment of student-run Tabard to the SAGA
corporationfor one year,beginningJuly 1
FollowingJOminutesof testimony byRice
andGlennNelson,whoas first vicepresident
representsthe ASSU in judicialboard cases,
McHenry announced his decision to tem-
porarily withdrawhis signature.
"I'mgoingtomakemysignaturetentative
andholdoff on ouragreementuntil we have
some further discusison amongthe students
and all thepartiesinvolved,
"
McHenrysaid.
by Terew Wlppoi what some other president did,' (hat's had.
It'sbetter tosaythatwecanwork together."
McHenryexplained.
The agreement was ulxo signed by Ken
Nielsen, vice president Tor student life,
and mustbesignedby SAGA representative!!
inCalifornia beforeit isfinal.
According(o Nielsen, SAGA representa-
tives told him that "they weren'iwillingto
get intoanycontroversiesrtover themanage-
ment transfer."ItcouldbethatSAGA is go-
ingtopullout ofit."headded.
Niehen is meeung with a regional reprt
senlalive from SAGA today to discuss the
matter.
Mark Campbell,director ofSAGA food
service at S.U., said he didn't know what
SAGAexecutives woulddecideinlightolthe
controversy. He added that he feels SAGA
could bring "an added dimension" to
Tabard, offering amenu with a varietyof
soups, salads, breads and rolls, as well as
keepingTabardInnfavorites.
coupon salesinTabard, which are not pos-
siblenow because of timeand moneycon-
straints.
"Ithink Tabardhas to berun like areal
business,"saidNielsen, whohopesto build
severalother foodshopsoncampus,offering
students a wider choke.
Bob Lindekugelof the senate structures
andofganizationscommittcesaid,"Myonly
concerniswith the qualityof the food,butI
definitelythink that student input wouldbe
helpful.Idon't think that weshouldbeable
lo make a decision onour own without lis-
tening to the students."
The issue willagain be discussed at the
meetingSundaynight whenbothMcHenry
and a SAOAofficial willattend.
Tuition remission for the ASSU second
vice president, who coordinates activities.
wasanothertopic that wasdiscussedbut will
be considered further next week.
NewlyelectedSecond Vice PresidentJim
Lyons will not receive the usual 80 percent
tuitionremission becauseof the recent crea-
tion of a five-member central committee
which will sharehis responsibilities.
Jim Rice, as spokesman for the finance
committee,proposed a staggereddecrease
that would providea 65 percent tuition re-
missionforspringquarter,1979,a60percent
remission for fall, 1979, anda55percent re-
mission for the followingwinter.
Lyonsdisagreeswith theproposition,bas-
ing hisoppositionon the fact that ifhis re-
missionwerereduced toSS percent,he would
bereceivingthe tameamountasthepublicity
directorandthe executivesecretary,whoare
only staff members.
RexElliott, ASSUpresident, said,"Ido
not think that salary is directly connected
withresponsibility...I'dlike toseeitat SO
percent because that'swhat it has tradition-
ally been."
However,the financecommitteefeels that
whentherestructuringwasdone lastquarter
theremissionwasimplied
—
and understood
by officer*.
Alsounderdebate is (hesum to bepaidto
members of (he central committee, those
who direct the speakers and movies,music,
and specialand cultural events. Upon ap-
pointment,theyweretoldthey wouldbepaid
5125for theirservices,but thisisnow under
discussion.Ricesaid that"eachdirector said
theywoulddoit for free
—
ifitcame down to
that"
Glenn Nelson, first vice president, sug-
gested thai thesenateconsidersomeday al-
locating anequalsalary betweenLyonsand
thefourdirectors.But,he said,"Thereason
why wecan't do that now is because some
are under the understanding that they are
gettinga tuition remission, and tocut that
off now would beinappropriate."
Inotherbusiness,thesenateallocated$200
to theSearchprogramfor thepurchaseofan
amplifier.
Parking lot lease to hospital extended
Appointees to five ASSU executive posi-
tions, including three new posts, were ap-
provedby thesenatelast week.
Rex Elliott, ASSU president, chose the
five executivesandalso named Ginny Guz-
mantofilla vacant venateteat.
Threenew activity directors, whoseposi-
tions werecreatedby thesenatelastquarter,
will work under Jim Lyons, second vice
president.Dan DcFrancio wasnameddirec-
tor of films andspeakers;Ed Johnson, dir-
ectorof music; andMike Mtic\, directorof
specialactivities.
The senate also confirmed the appoint-
ments ofMarieMcNabb as comptrollerand
RickeyElintoas publicity director.Amount
oftuition remissionfor thepositionshas not
been set,but Elliott said hut year's budget
allowed eacharemissionof55percent.
CarolAnn Pattersonwasnamed executive
secretary.
ASSU positions filled
by MkllnNunky
The controversial transfer of Tabard
management to the SAGA Corporationwas
left undecided following the ASSU senate
meetingMondaynight.
Gordon McHenry, former ASSU presi-
dent,has temporarilysuspended his signa-
ture indicating student support of the
plannedagreementbetweenthe ASSU,S.U.
andSAOA, andrequestedina letter to the
senatethatnofurtheractionbetaken untilhe
coulddiscusstheissuewith them.(Seerelated
story, page one)
"Myplanisto taketbeTabardInniisueto
thesenate,thenewexecutiveboard,and then
to thegeneralstudent bodyviaa publicfor-
um." hesaid, adding that "(he idea it to
achieve the greatest possible input and
understandingof the proposal."
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, explained to the senate why he, Mc-
Henry and Mark Campbell, SAGA man-
ager,hadagreedon thetransfer.Nielsen said
thatSAGA managementcouldprovidecapi-
tal improvements, student activities and
Jo* Nfeves
AKPadoptedJoseNievev,11,of Loiaida
(the lower east side of Manhattan), N.Y.,
about a month ago. Dermody said. The
chapterwillsend$200a year for ItIs support.
"Correspondence will probably be kept
by the^aecuiivc membersof the chapter,"DcrmSrexplained.Headdedthat thechap-
ter representativeat thenational convention
inNewYork inAugust mayvisitthechild.
"Weare the first organizationoncampus
totakepan inthisprogram,"hemtd.
Nteves lives withhisunemployedmother,
twobrother* andfoursisters in afour-room
apartment. He attendv an overcrowded
school, and his neighborhood has no day
care,recreational facilitiesorparks.
Save the Children sponsors periodically
receive project reports explaining how the
fund*arespent toaidthesponsoredchild.
Headquarters for Save the Childien,
which operates both domestic and overseas
programs, is at 48 Wilton road, Westport.
Conn.06880.cither be removed by the hospital 01 pui-
chased by S.U.. she said, Trie other
alternativewooMbetorenew thelease for five
years,
Although she announced no long-tangc
piaiu lor l.nivLTMiy use Of the land, Parks
said the growth of the Broadwoy area has
made property values increase
"dramatically" in the lost few years, and
"Bioadwayand Madison is a significant
location, as thing* arc developing."
"Youcon sit ai«l conjure up all kinds ol
futureposuhiliiitn... andit'sa largeenough
pieceofproperty thai wecouldget somesig-
nificantadvantage for(heUniversityin terms
of usage and still get some revenueoil the
property."shesaid.
But as lor speculation on what sort of
building would be there. "It's tooearly todo
ilui kind of thing. It's hard to tell what ilir-
eclionihegrowth oliUedt)ivgoingto take."
she added.
Inany case. ParksMid she saw "no way"
thai the University wouldsell the property
"at this time." lU value, at SlO a square
foot, is about VOO.OOO. she laid
Swedish HotpuaiMillpay545.000 a year.
iIncc timesthe formeramount,tousetheUni-
versity-owned land under its Broadway
parking lot, according toa new lease signed
March 27.
The University took advantage of an
option torenegotiatea 20-yearleaseafter the
tint aginyears, and brought thepaymentup
to "lair market value," wik! VirginiaParks.
vur president for business and finance, who
workedon the talks with hospitalreprescn
Utivesfor IBmonths
The new, seven-year lease slates that the
payments will increase yearly in the same
percentageas increasesin theConsumerPrice
Index.Patkssaid."Theoriginalleasehad no
provuion foi increasedue toinflationary ad-
justment."
Although the land, located behind the
McCuskcr buildingand LoyolaMall Annex,
"has bceua partoftheUniversity fora large
numberofyean,"S.U.docsnot own the JBB-
ipaccparkingstructureitself, Parks said.
Theeight-levellot wasbuilt CD that it could
be dismantled,and If the University chooses
tocancelthetewcin1986. the structurecould
Tabard-SAGA decisionpostponed
2
'April18.!9TV/Tt*SiK*tator
S.U.s AlphaKappa Psichapter i.s span-
wringaneedychildinNewYork through the
Save theChildrenprogram..
LastDecemberthe fraternitybegan look-
ing into theprogramas apossibleChristma*
project. The chapterannuallymakes dona-
tions to a good cause with profits earned
from thecampus popmachine* it operates,
according to former treasurer Neil
Dermody.
A K Psi 'adopts'
needyN.Y.child
S.U.doesnot doenough todevelopleaders
amongitsstudents,nor doesit give this situa-
tionenough priority, according toJohn Tu-
rula.S.J.
Turula, a tnumevtand economics teacher,
isdisappointedthattheUniversityhasneither
duvet in statecraft nor a debate team He
fceb thatS.l
' 's high tuition cannotbe justi-
fied unless there is an "extraquality." like
teachingtheelementsofstatecraft.
In an attempt to remedy this deficiency,
Turula. together with James McGotdsjck,
S.J., and O.J.McGowan. S.J.. willdirect a
weekly lectureseriesonleadershipand foren-
'lic*aspartof theOpenCollegeprogram.
McGoldrick, a certified psychologist who
has beenat S.U. since 1931. hopes to incor-
poratea schoolofstatecraft into theUniver-
sitycurriculum.
McGowan is director of Minority Affair>
and wasrecently recognizedasanoutstanding
leaderin theblackcommunity.
For 10 consecutive Tuesday* beginning
April 3. topics suchas thepsychology of (he
leader, diplomacy, oratory, parliamentary
procedureandtheart ofaskingquestionswtU
be discussed by the three and their guest
speakers.
The free,non-credit lecturesMillbe7:30 to
9:30p.m.Tuesdays in(heLiberal Artsbuild-
ing.Room J2.V
Weekly lecture to teach leaders
SOWINGS.U.AND FIRST HILL
Bth&Madison
Hours
MON-FRI 9A.M. TO9P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M TO 8P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
/^UIV^OpU^I) 616'/, BROADWAYV t \^* JSEATTLE, WA 98122
323-6600
FASHION FRAMES ANDLENSES
Prescriptions Filled.
10%Discountfor AllS.U.Student* with validID.
MCc|-AGE
J|Ljsdst3fe<««l M9-32W
?f BiSS^V MM -THIMS 10-IAMrl \\ "»"-"** io-»»« I
S.U. tohost a frisbee weekendASSU agrees to halt
Tabard-SAGA switch
jobline
Pro FrfebeeDemonstration
Doug Newman, a top-ranking national
FrisbeeGolfchampion,willpresentafilmon
frisbeethrowingfromsto3:3op.m. todayIn
the Lcnueux Library Auditorium.
Hewillthenmoveto theBetlarmJnedining
room for a freestylefrisbce demonstration.
Newman will hdp set up the Disc Golf
coursearound campus and will join in the
marathon.
Global Outlook Gei-Togetiwr:
Entertainment, information and discus-
sionon GlobalLifeissues willhi§Xfcht the
Saturdayeveningprogramfrom■to10p.m.
inTabard Inn.
Imm- [frfebec] Golf
Saturdayfrom10a.m.to5p.m.therewill
bea DiscGolfcourse »et uparoundcampus
Aspeopleplaytheywillhave theopportunity
to team about globallifeissues. Bynaming
the nine organizationsrepresented,partici-
pants willhaveachance to winaGOLF friv-
bce.
bringing the matter before the judicial
board, staling that it it the University, not
theASSU.which subsidizes TabardInnand
therefore the University decides who
managesit.
"TabardInnisaUniversity-operatedfaci-
lity, and n hires theoperator,"Nleiven said,
adding thai Rice and Walker "aregoing to
damage the agreement seriously. just
because they havea littlecause they want to
push."
Nielsen said that the agreement that he
andMcHenrysigned wras written toInclude
"Virtually everything.. .toattempt in pre-
vent someof the lackingof the SAGA cor-
poration."
Campbell laid that he hat been research-
ing possible menu ideas for Tabard from
campu.l food services around the country.
Hesaid he feels thm Ivbard's menu hM
need of changes, but added that students
won't lose their voice m loud offering! il
management changesintoSAGA
'-"hands.
McHenry said he plans to holda public
forum soon vwih Xcv I-Molt, current ASSU
president,on theTabardquestion.Elliott <■"
also in favor of the transfer McHenry also
presenteda letter to thesenateon theissueat
Monday* wnatemeeting i\ee related vtory,
pagetwo).
Exploring the possibilitythat ifudent opi-
nioncould go again** the transfer, McHenry
commented thnt "If the students are well-
informed, theydon't wantitand it'snot just
onesegment oftheUniversity campus,I'llhe
morethanhappy todropmysignature,"
continued frompageone
Imeictted in psychiatric nursing? Looking for ■ challenging, dynamic carecr'r Enjoj
working as a member of interdisciplinary team? Then explore the opponunillenat Mi.i
ColumbiaMentalHealthCenter.Nancy Rector, a representative Icom theCenter will hean
cumpu* fromIO«.m. to 2p.m. tomorrow at theChieftainBuilding. Contact Catecr Planning
iii'jF'1i(....-in'-in lor t'uitherinformation."
iiccr Inlurmtl.o:\
frdScrivner. v representativefrom Luthetan MutualLife, will heon catnpu*.Hinoonon
Friday.He ■- ill gr.ca freepresentationabout the numcrotixcareersin the inturancr tlcUl Cfcll
(>24i-62J3 for further information
WorVS<ad>
No* Is the time to look for Work/Study jodv The jobs need to he tilled now anilcan
continue throughout llicm turner Contact theCuretrPlanning«nd Flatememolficr.
Frfcibec Marathon
Throwers and sponsors will join forces
SaturdayandSundayata frisbec marathon
for food.
The24-houreventwillbeginat7a.m.Sat-
urdayandendat 1a.m. Sunday,and S.U.
studentMark Cronkiteplans to go the dis-
tance.
The throwers are collectingpledges that
willbe used to benefit the Heifer Project,
supplyingagriculturalanimals to develop-
ment projects in Third World countries.
Joining the Marathon Saturday will be
Ralph Williamson, World Senior Frisbee
Freestyle Champion from 1976 through
1979.
< '(immunity Concert:
A JazzQuartet and the Mack choir from
St.Theresa'sparishwillperformfrom7 to 11
p.m.Sunday in Pigott Auditorium.Admi.l-
tion will be $2.00andacan of food.
Themoney will bedonated to the Seattle
EmergencyFeeding Program andthe food
will un to the food drive, which willgoon
throughout (he weekend.
3/April 18.19TV/TTKSpectator
ASSU$2,400creditunionaccount challenged
depositedinan account that would directly
affectstudents.
"Right now we'relookingat theChieftain
renovationfund," hesaid, which is directed
toward renovation of the Student Union
building.
Sullivan sand (hat his policy of no outside
accounts withUniversitymoneycomes from
his belief that "theUniversity hasa responsi-
bility tosee that those funds are used for the
intention for which they wereallocated."
Sullivanadded thatbehasnot decided how
the ASSU moneyshouldbe used "becauseI
haven'tgottena specificproposal...1 don't
haveanypredispositionin the matter, except
tosay that those lunds are University funds,
andinsomesenseshouldbeusedaspartof the
University*generaleffort.
''
Nielsen said thaihe thinks (hat theASSU
and the University "can work out
something," adding that "it should be
completed before the end of this year
—
whateveris goingtohappenton."
posedby the finance committeeas a way to
collect extra money to helpencourageparti-
cipationinstudentgovernment.''
Because it was established for a legitimate
purpose, McHenry said he feels the 52.400
shouldbeused tobenefit theASSU.
Elliott,who takesovaMcHenry'splace at
the negotiating table 0 the 1979-80 ASSU
president,echoed McHenry's feelings about
ASSUuseofcreditunionmoney.
Specifically,Elliottpointedto tuiagmoney
for theactivities budget, whichhas been de-
pictedby homecominglossesanda SllOOsafe
robbery lostquarter.
"We want it to go to activities," Elliott
said, "Aslong as thereis anareawherethere
are student funds available. It seems only
logical to u&c them toat leastcover the pos-
sibility olgoingintodebt."
Nielsen's reactiontousing theaccount for
ASSU activities was "Idon't think that's a
very good expenditure. The ASSU already
has budgetedfor theiractivities for thisyear."
Elliott said that if themoney couldnot be
used for activities, he would like to see h
The S.U. Credit Unon is considered on
outsideaccount.
The ASSU account remained with the
Credit Union, however, unknown to
University officialsuntilNielsendiscoveredit
last fall.Now,NielsenMid, "TheUniversity's
positiona that themoneyshouldbereturned
totheUniversity."
According to S.U.Credit Union records,
Iheamountofmoneyintheaccountfluctua-
tedfromahighof$7,150.79onFebruary24,
1974t0a10w0f51.253.450nApri115,1977.
"It appears (hat theaccount startedout as
anaward fund forASSU officers whoweren't
receiving scholarships, said Cordon
McHenry, 1971H9 ASSUpresident who has
been negotiating the account with Nielsen.
"Eventually, it began being used as a
contingency fund when moreofficers began
gettingscholiuslupmoney.
''
An article in the Nov.4.1971 issueof the
Spectatorstated that theaccount was "pro-
Futureu*eof a $2,400 ASSU account with
(heS.U.Credit Union is uncertain pending
negotiationsbetween Rex Elliott,ASSU pre-
sident amiKenNielsen, vtccpresident for stu-
dcmlife.
The account was stancd In 1971 whenlive
ASSU senate voted to invest $3,000 or the
ASSUconligcncyfundtoraisemoneyforstu-
dentgovernmentscholarships.
Lostquarter, thelegitimacyof the account
came into question when the senate befan
looking for extra money to cover a $9,000
Spectator deficit. At that time, Nielsen
discouragedsenalor> fromlookingattheere-
■liiunion accountas apossiblemoneysource,
stating that theaccount violatedapolicy ini-
tiated after William Sullivan, S.J., became
University president in 1976.
In(hatpolicy,Sullivan directedcampusor-
ganizations with money in accounts, outside
S.U. to return that money to the University.
byTeresa Wippcl
DUFFY S SANDWICH SHOP
/^\ NEEDS PART/TIME HELP/Jff\ FOR LUNCH RUSH/"^C I APPLY INPERSON
\^y Located Just North of theKINCDOME
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The cast includes three new people,Wil-
son said, whohave never workedwith the
drama department before. "But we'vebeen
getting along beautifully; no problems at
all,"hesaid.
However, alter seven weeksof practice,
they areeager for production."We're really
just dyingtodoit." Wilsoncommented.
BillDore, associateprofessorofdrama,is
directing the play. "Scapino" will open
April30and runs throughMay 5 in Upper
Chieftain. The show is Tree for S.U. stu-
dents; theprice of the meal is $5.Resident
studentscan cat forsevenSAGAcouponsor
S3 plus a 21-meal ticket-
MaryPetmonand ReganMcCldlanpractice for "Scapino." vho^ miko morgan
InItalian society, the worstoffensea son
can commit is to marry withouthis father's
permission.Marriages are customarily pre-
arrangedby the parents with noconsidera-
tiongiven to trivialmatters such as loveand
romance,
But often these arrangement* go awry,
particularly when parent* and childrendis-
agreeon thismethod ofbetrothal.
"Scapino," theS.U. dramadepartment's
spring production,makes light of the age-
old Italian custom. When the play begins,
two fathers have Just returned after six
monthsaway.During that timethey left their
sons in the care of guardians. The fathers
havebrought theirsons theperfect wives...
unfortunatelywhitethey weregone, thesons
weremarried. Theconfusion which arisesU
comical and leads to everything from spa-
ghetti ftghu to a productionnumberof "O
SoleMio."
Theplay is set inamodern-daycafeteria.
Because "Scapino" willbea dinner theater
production,themoodisset for completeau-
dience involvement,said Kevin Wilson, an
actorIn theplay.
"The Upper Chieftain will be perfect for
this play.The actorsare alwaysmakingside
comments to theaudience.It just wouldn't
be thesame inanauditorium." hesaid.
downtownBon and at Tickets Tonight.For |
more information,call323-5699 or622-1849.
A galabirthday celebrationfor PDQBach,
"history's moxi justifiably neglected
composer." will be sponsoredby theNorth-
west ChamberOrchestraandKING-FM 7 to
10p.m. May7 at thePier 70Chowder House.
Professor PeterSchickele willbe theguest of
honor.Schickele willperformwith theNorth-
westChamber OrchestraMay 8 in theOpera
House.
Various contestswith costumes willbe fea-
turedat theparty which isa fund-raisingevent
for the NWCO. Ticketsare $12.50each <$6
tax-deductible).Those attending must be21
or older.For ticket information, call 624-
6595.or mail yourreservation toNWCO. 119
S.Main. Seattle.98104.
Single tickets are available for theSeattle
Opera's final presentation of the Portland
Opera's productionof"laBoheme." at the
mainticket office in theSeattle Center andall
regular outlets. Performances in the Opera
House will beMay3, 5, 9, and 12 in Italian
andMayIIand 13 inEnglish.Curtain time
for all performances is 8 p.m.except for a
matinee May 13 at 2 p.m.
It's limeto get our your grass skins and
lei's and get ready for theannualHawuiian
Club Luau April 28 in theCampton dining
hall.Eachstudent maypurchasetworeduced-
rate tickets for $5each in the ASSUoffice in
UpperChieftain.Theregularpriceis$7.75.
Miniatures
The paintingsof Ieland Standley arcon
display April12 through May 2 at the1raver
Gallery,221 V 4tl» Aye.Seattle.TheGalleryis
open10a.m.-5p.m.MondaythroughFriday,
Thursday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.andnoon to 5p.m.
Saturday. For more information call 622-
4234.
SingerandstorytellerHarry Chapin willbe
performingat 8 p.m. April 25 at the Opera
House. Chapin has been described as
"devising a storytellingstyle of songwriting
with a narrative impact rare to popular
music.
''
Tickets areonsaleat theBonMarche
andsuburbanoutlets.
The Wet Coast Film Premiere of
"Northern LighU" willbegin April 27 at the
Bay TTieater. N.W. MarketandLcary Way in
Ballurd The film was created by two San
Fransico producers of Scandanavian and
Midwestern origins who returned to North
Dakota seekingmaterial for a movie about
theirroots.Theresult Isa film concerning the
struggle of early 20th century midwestern
families trying tosurvive. "NorthernLights"
willplayat7and9p.m.nightly.
The epic fantasy by Henrick Ibsen, "Peer
Gyn«." will be presented by the Family
Bathtub theaterat 8 p.m.Thursdays through
Sundays at thePuppet House. 1208 Western
Aye. April 26 through June 3. Eight free
performanceswillbesponsoredby theSeattle
ArtsCommission,April26and29and May3,
6.10. 13, 17and24. Ticketsareonsaleat the
4
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Alsnleatuied on theprogramis PollyI>
tels, asoprano fromtheS.U.music faculty,
who will join Barnes inPoulcnc's "Banali-
ties."
The concept of twopianosand four pian-
ists grew out of the "monsterconcerts" of
the 19thcentury, accmdirnkt toKevin Waters,
S.J.,new fine artschairman.
'This type of concert
—
withseveralper
formersall playingpiano
—
wasvery popu-
l;u m the 19th century," Waters said.
"We've seen anincreased popularityin duo
pianoin thelast lewyears."
WatersmentionedFerranieSc. Tcichcr and
other\nindicatorsof the increasedinterest
indualpianomusicrecently.
The concerts will be performed on two
hand-made pianos importedfromWest Ger-
many,instruments which wouldbe impossi-
bletoobtaintoday.
Haveyouever wondered whateight hands
playing two pianos simultaneously would
sound like?
Youhave theopportunity to find out this
month as the S.U. fine arts departmentpre-
>cnis a seriesof piano concerts in Lemieux
Library.
The "l.cmieuxConcerts" seriescommen-
ces April 24 with "an evening ofmusic for
tWQ pianos and more"The eveningwill be
highlightedby thereturn ofDr. JosephCial
lucci,Jr.,aformerS.U. musicprofessorand
ftneartsdepartmentchairman.
GHllucciwilljoinArthurBarne*ofthe flue
arts faculty in playing Gershwin** "Rhap-
sody in Blue" in the evening's finale Gal-
lucci will play solo piano and Barnessec-
ondpianoin thenumber.
byJimRice torof OurLadyofFatimaChutch. Thepro-
gram willbeginat4p.m.at thechurch.
AHer the "Rhapsody!"concert, theLem-
ieuxScries will continue with abenefit for
theCarmcHteNuns onMay11.MarieLund-
quist.a well-knownSeattle pianist whohas
performed benefits for the S.U. fine arts
department in the past,will perform worts
by Chopin,Liszt,Brahmsand Beethoven.
The quarterly concert of the fine artsen-
semble willbeMay22 and23. Barnes willac-
company the ensemble as it performs the
"GrandePolonaiseBrillianie"by Chopin in
aspecialtributetoPopePaul11. The concert
is inhonor of the Polishcommunity of the
Pacific Northwest.
I'heperformancesoftheJ.einieuxConcert
scriesbeginatBp.m. in(helibrary foyer.Ad-
missionis free forS.U.students.
"The two matched German pianos ;ire
priceless instruments," Waters said. "We
;ire luckytohavethem;youcould1101 import
ihem today loranyprice— they just arc not
available."
Cassandra Carr. Patricia Bowman and
Barbaral.eßeau willjoinHaincsin thepieces
for twopianosand eight hands.Carr isalson
memberof thcS.U.music faculty.
The four pianists willperform worksby
Liszt,Debussy and IngolfDahl.
The fine arts deportment willbe present-
ingseveralotherconcerts inApriland May.
beginningwith adual pianoperformanceby
Carr andBowmanon April21, Thepuir will
open the Lemieux Concert scries with an
eveningofpianotnusicin the tibrarvfovrr
The following day the fineart* ememblc
willperformaspecialmemorial programfor
the Very Rev. HowardLavcUc, the latepas-
Galluci return highlights S.U. evening recital
collage
'Scapino' promises to be
delightful, fun comedy
Catalogofunique,nostalgicand
specialty items
—
many coileo-
tor Itemswith goodInvestment
possibilities. Items Include:
coins, stamps, antiques, art-
work,comicbooks,oldrecords,
old magazines, old photos,
books,buttons,andmany oth-
ers. Send BO cents (deductible
with first order) to: FrankLouis,
P.O. Box 548. Allwood Btatlon,
cllfton.New Jersey 07012.
Student toStudent
Committee
Applications
Available in
Pigott 254.
Deadline Date: Friday. April20th.
DOci^^MjWNARD'S
The Blue Banjo Band
PLAYING AM ENJOYABLE COMBINATIONOf DIXIELAND ANDROCK'
N'ROU, IN PIONKR SOUARE EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NIGHT
610IstAVENUE 682-4649
BothMother NatureandtheS.U.baseball
teamranafoullast weekend.
The rain
—
in addition to spoilingprac-
tices, postponing a California tournament
and washing out two Northern PanIk
leaguegames
—
muddied theChieftain trail
Friday whenS.U. was scheduled to playa
doubleheader at theUniversity ofPortland.
The start of the series was delayed one
hour while the playingsite shifted to The
Dalles. Even away from familiar territory,
Portland dismantledtheChieftains, 111 in
the first gameand5-1in thewrap-up.
S.U. pitchers Mark Verbon and Brian
Burke werepeppered for 11 runs on seven
hits in the second, fifth and sixth innings.
S.U. stiffened upondefense in the night-
capgamebutcouldonlyscoreonerun in five
hits.
The next day, the S.U. defense allowed
only tworuns out of 11 hits,goingon tode-
feat Portland State University, 6-2. in the
secondgameofa doubleheader
player, Jon Kempcr. was declaredineligible
becauseofacademicreasons.
"
Grant stillbelieves the teamis betternow
than it was when the season began. "The
word is 'improvement,'
"
said the coach.
"These guys have really improved as a
team."
Last Thursday's match with Highlinc
Community College wax cancelled because
of rainandrescheduled forearlyMay.
TheChieftains willhost theUniversity of
Portlandat 2:30 p.m.Saturday at the Cen-
tralPark TennisClub.
SINGLES-MacGregor(SU)def Farmer6-4,
5-7, 6-4;Grcider(UO)def.Hunt6-3,6-3; Orison
(lit)) del. Baumer 6-2, 0-6, ft-4;Goldman(UO)
def.Grwin6-0, 6-3;I.vans(UO)del.Hrisluwn ho.
6-0:UO wins #6by forfeit.
DOUBLES
—
MacGrcgor and Baumcr tSU)
der.Demog and Vallum 6-3. 4-6. 7-5; Whiitlei
and Hsu ik-ii iroidef. HuntandErwin, J-6, 6-4,
7-6. UOwins#3byforfcu
MacGregor shines; S.U. set back
Kirk MacGregor provided a Hitle tennis
glitter for his S.U. partnersdespite a team
loss to the University of Oregon two Satur-
daysago.
The third-year nettcr from Bellevue
claimedvictory in the top singles match,6-4,
5-7.6-4, andthen teamed withsquadcaptain
DaveBaumcr to win Ihc top doubles match,
6-3.4-6,7-5.
The iwo triumphs accounted for allof
S.U.s team points. The hosts won the
contest,7-2.
"Kirk is having a really good season,"
said first-yeartenniscoachRick Cram,"and
we'regettingsomegoodplay fromBaumer,
(Joe) Hunt and our most improved player,
RandyErwin.
"We have had a hard season. There are
personnelproblemsin the fact that iwo of
the tennis scholarships arc not being used
thisyear.One prospectiveptayeichangedhis
mind about attending S.U. and a veteran
S.U. sports calendar
Apr.23
GOLF Wesl Coast Athletic Conlerence
Championships,36 holes, hosledby University ot
SantaPara
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL Ovei the Mills
Aliis vs The Cosmos, 6 p.m Average Wtm«
Team vs Greater Seattle Club of the Deal. 7 15
p.m Quiveiing Thy* vs The Worm ftapers,830
D rri
Apr.24-
BASEBALL - SU vs University of Wash
ing ton, HamlinPark,8p m
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Sun Duvils vs.
fall Bearers, Bad News biaucls vs Skip arid Gg
Naked.6pm O'Connor'sAllStaisvs Bookstore
Bookies. Ladies ol the Night vs Bf3l , 7 16 p.m
New York Yangeesvs The "Fifth", The Cosmos
vs Who's Got Boer, 830 p m
Apr. 26
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
-
Over the Hills
Aliis vs The Worm Rapeis; VBT Etc 11 vs.
CC's.6p.m Average White Team vs. Droogs;
Ladiesollh« Nighl vs. 4thFlooi Bellarmine, / 16
p.m. Grejtw SeattlnClub ot theDeaf vs Heims
knngla, Sun Devils vs Sundance Tap-Hers.H.30
P m .
Apr 1B
-
BASEBALL - SU vs. University ol Pugot
Sound,Hamlin Park,Bp.m
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
- Uroo«s vs
Heimsknngla, VBI Etc. 11 vs. Sundance Tapers,
6 p.m Now York Yangees vs Shaguri Warriors,
Alumni vs Were tasy, 7 1& p m Rope Pustwis
vs 1abardHoi Club3.Sun Devils vs O'Connor s
AllStars,8.30 p m
Apr.19
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
-
RoachClippers
v* Helena Stars, Bookstore Bookies vs Tdbard
HotClubs,6pm.Secanols Rodsvs The "Ftfih",
RopePushersvs Hetmsknngla,7 15pm Oroogs
vs Sundance TapHers; Secanols Reds vs.
Wt>o'sGotßeer,B:l&p m
Apr,20-
WOMEN'S TENNIS
-
SU vs Western
Washington University,Bellingham, 3p m
Apr.21
-
MfNS TENNIS
- SU vs University ot
Portland, CentralPark TennisClub,2:30p.m.
BASEBALL
- SU vs. Boise State Univer-
sity doubleheader,Hamlin Park,Ip.m.
Apr.22-
BASEBALL
- SU vs. Boise Stale Uni-
versity,doubleheader, Hamlin Park,noon
L.
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scoreboard
Sealey last one cut
fromCanadaNationals
CJ.Sealey
really want to be the best,"Sealey said.
Althoughshe haslived inBellcvuealmost
allofher life.Sealey was born inMontreal,
makingher ineligibleto try out for theU.S.
team.
by WaneLarson
C.i. Scalcy. 5'l0" guard from S.U.,
had the honor and the disappointment of
beingranked16th froma fieldor 36 athletes
trying out last week for the Canadian
Women'iNational Basketball learn.
Tryouts wereheldlast weekin Victoriaat
the "invitation only" three day camp. Un-
fortunatelyforScaley,only15 players were
chosen to makeup the team that willeven-
tually represent Canadaat the 1980 Olym-
pics in Moscow.
"It was a good experience working out
withso many talentedathletes.NowIknow
whatIhave to do to be ready for the 1984
Olympicteam."
ScaJcy currently puts in three hours of
practicea day on the basketball court four
timesa week.She was the leading scorer last
season on SU\ team, averaging over 19
points a game.
"Thededicationof many of the players
up there is what impressed me the most. It
mademerealize how hardIshould work ifI
PortlandStategatherednine hits, includ-
ing twohomeruns, torout theChieftainsin
theopeninggame,8-1.
Last WednesdayinTacoma'sCheney Sta-
dium, freshman outfielder Mike McCauley
doubled in the winning run as S.U. drove
past ihc University of Puget Sound, 8-6-
Coupled with the games in Oregon, the
Chieftains posta 3-4 Nor-Pac recordand a
12-12 mark overall with three weeks left In
theseason.
Women bulldoze foes
The Chieftain women's tennis learn con-
tinued to shell its opponents last week—
withblanks.
S.U.shut downHighlineCommunityCol-
lege Wednesday, winning us first home
match of the season over the Universityof
Portland. Both victories carriedthescoreof
9-0.
CoachJeffMahan will takehisbigguns to
Bcllingham this f-'riday for a match with
WesternWashingtonUniversity.
Tomand Dun Lester, sonsof an S.U.graduate, take advantageofa quiet
afternoon totry out the exercisemachines.
Rain, S.U. fall in Oregon
LARRY'S GREENFRONT
"v v "MeltingPolof
X A A^ Pionwr Square"
m.NX^ Ev- 7 ft T v wlth excellent food
Open 6 AM 7 days ar ■
m| ||te 209 Ist Aye.S.
—
Pioneer Square
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
v
Ken Knutson
KuM , nan»tav of the s.u o ■ win Wngaiati
valOSS©:- »'V over |j
Ui rid.
Thefollowingarticle was writtenfor the
SpectatorbymembersofS.if.'sMuslimStu-
dent Association.
Since Ihcrecent Iranianrevolutionaguiruct
the Shah, news articlesand editorials have
been written about Ixlam and Muslims in
local and national papers.We. members of
the S.U. Muslim Student Association, feel
thatthese articleshavecauseda negativeatli-
tudcabout therevolutionandpainteda dis-
torted picture of what Islamis.
AsMuslim students living on this campus,
wefeel that it nour duty to present a true
pictuteofwhatMuslimsbelieve.
By establishinga mutualunderstandingbe-
tweenMuslim students and their friends, we
nopethaiwe can succeedinbuildingbridges
betweendifferent culturesand socio-political
systems.
Webelievethatnan v thebrotherof other
men irrespective of color, nationality or
language. Man shares with hb fellow man,
amongother things, the human attribute of
birthandcommondestinyoflifeonearth.We
areallcreatedby.the same AlmightyCreator
and it isby hiswillandmercy thatour finality
willbedecided.
The following is a summary of 11 basic
principlesofIslam:" Islam andMuslim. Islamin Arabic means
peace,purity,obedienceand submission,and
in Ihc religious .sense, Islamis submissmn in
letters
reclassified
Tolheedlliu:
Inmyopinion thearticlein yourlost lajM
on the stuff rccla«ification »tudy was bal-
itnteiland representativeof the overall situa-
tion.There was oneminor Inaccuracy,how-
ever.tiuiisluiuldbcclanfinl.
The two cuunier poiilionsin the Regis-
trar*Oi lice didnot bothreceive the lowest
classification, and Iregret if my remarks
gavethut impression.Onepositionwas cUus-
ifiedLevelI. the toweit possible, below the
levelof a typist or wiModmn. and the other
wasrated fuur levelshiKhex,atLevelS.
The staff themselvesappealedbecause at
that time they were being paid euictlv the
tamemonthly wage,because theyarecrow-
my research is leading me; and if you JK-
agicr.snaholdof meandlet's talk,Buimy
pinn1 1'.. too fewpeopleare preparedtomake
a decision.Iguessit's that oldstory ol stu-
dent apathy,but I'm tttedof it. I'm tirednf
beingona campuv wherethebiggest contro-
vcr\y all year has beenhow we choose our
iItccrleaders.Mans Mudcins Iulk ut Mill
don't know what the "China Syndrome"
meant
—
which is strange since sensation'
alistic movies such as this one usually catch
mostpcoplo'1'eyes.
Indefense,Iknowso wellhowhardit isto
keepinformedonevenhallol the important
imucs
—
especMilly with school work and*
thouiund other priorities.However, alonji
withnuclearweaponsand worldhunger. Ihil
energyissueis becomingfartooimportant in
plead ignorance As Robert Pollard, a
memberof the Union of Concerned S^ien
lists,said, "The public is juti going tohove
logciintoit.",P-l.April 16). At Ihc lcatbl. it
doesn't takemuch commitment tobeniii-lh
gently prepared foi voting day In a world
whetetheenergyit.not boundless,andwln.-it
weas Americansuse agreat dealorit,Ithink
it'sour responsibility io know the whysand
hows of where energy comes from. It takes
30minutes.
Ninte-jely,
!":>"> 111 1 Kyals
explanations(»ee the Essay In time. April
In). EditoriAlt are appearingdaily hi the
Timesand V.1.,andreports by scientists ond
publicInterestgroupsare availabletoevery-
one.
AsIbegantoread.Ifound my>clf losinga
numbei of myth*. For one, we don'i need
nuclearpowerright rurw,aral leastanymore
iracinrs than we have. Right now nuclear
ppwer account* fur four percent of our total
energy
— energy we could uvoid using
through stricter conservation. In fact, wr
wim'i rolls need nuclear power lor many
years yrt, valuableyears in which to further
developthe safety sideof nuclear techmiliv
gy, And thesufetyfactor is sti verydisturbing—
specificallythewaneproblem.
As ofnow. no satisfactory wayhas been
Imind<o deal withradioactive wastes.Pres-
ently, nuclear plantsarc storing the wastein
"swimmingpools"at plant sites. But they
are running out of room, and alternative
storage sitesneedtobe found.One suchplan
b to make a National Waste Repository at
llaniord. Ihc problems with thb arc
endless, not feflti »i winch is the (act that In
t>uiyiiiR wastewesignawaypiecesof land for
60&25O.O00 years! As manysay,is this the
kind of legacy we want to leave succeeding
generations. Th«e has to be a better way,
OK, obviously you can »cc which way
uaincd performing the same dully reyntru
lion and inlornuHi'ii tervicet lor xtudi-ivs.
andhecaiuc. thedescriptionof dulinof Of-
fice AsaHnmi and .Senior Office A.mum
boreno resemblance whatsoeserto the work
they ilu
Onemust, pe/fnrce,agree with thestale-
inriii thai mi ->ulatlc> werecut since it CM be
Uiumed take-borne" pay has no[ been
reduced for anyone.But. in fact the tedjbc
lionin levelins-. peTDctved ika tMUry cut be-
..nnr no future salary incrrmrnts wiiuld be
lilr and. it is rumurtd, Morkmg hours
areiobeinuenscil.lunhcr.withwork ho»it>
iacreamed, »ii< level 5 \uff member coin-
mitcd her hourly wageand concludedhi, I.
It looked nnpaper a> if she wouldreceive a
s%hi wageIncrease, in fact, this wasnot the
cue.
Toput this inperspective,bothpmitiont
wereat $585 per month. One isnow ai1520,
the other at $608, an SBB per monthdiffer-
ential. When both must have the same
expertise, jnd a.% Registrar who structure*
the job responsibilitiesIconfirm thai they
do, it it not surprising, knowing this, that
both then cho*e tv disassociate themselves
fromSeattle University
Just as, Humpty-Dumpi) who «ai on it
wall, wehavehad a great fall, and. ..etc.,
etc,etc.With apologiesto theLandofNod,
and for curtailment ol services. Iremain,
>oui 11-12 a.m. counter receptionist and
sometimeRegistrar,
Mary Alice Lee
Three Mile Island
Iw Hit- editor:
TheincidentalI'tirceMileIslandhiubeen
calledmanythings.For ihoveii|<ainst nuclear
power,theincident has beencalledn disaster
andhailed as proof that the risk*of nuclear
energyarc toogreat.Thoseinlavoipoint tv
the fact that despite everything, the uilcty
systems workedand no lives wrrirk>si Ttie
arguments for bothiuicsj/c persuasive,and
a decisionitnut easy,but theincidentmade
one thing clear to me
— each and everyone
of usneeds tomake that decision. Isay this
bcvjiuse ilMrikwme Hut n gieat many r*"-
ptesimplydon'tcarr.
1 IticeMileIsland,coupledwith the teem
nil crisjk, tvsmudc n»c rcaii/ethat energy is
no lonitcr on issue simply for enjtinccrs. It's
beginninglo brtfk through mv th»ck ikitll
iti.ti tncigy Joesnot jrjuwon trees.Ineeded
toexamine the alic-nutisrs and beprepared
inmakev responsiblechoicelor(he (mure.
AsIstartedreading,vesenilihbtjp became
immediately evident. Hrst of all. the iwuc
is not that technicalor complicated. Theex-
plnnuluwsofIhcwayareactor wurksor why
voter rnngy isn't viable today wereniti in-
Lcimprcheniible to me On ihc contrary, in
ihinvminutesIfellIhada bit.*understand-
ing of the Istuc fnVOfapd Mneu/incs like
rlincur Ncvimeek givepupil cnmpiciici>
SpectatorStaff
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Muslim Student Association outlines Islamic beliefs
charily and justice and servehimby serving
mankind."Thelivebasic practicesofIslamare<I) the
declarationoffaith."1bearwitnessthaithere
bnone worthy of worship except God and
that Muhammad is his servant and
messenger.
''
(2)Five limesdaily prayerispre-
scribedas ameans tostrengthenand enliven
thebelief inGod.(3) Daylight fastingduring
ilie monthofRamadan. The fastteachesman
line, vincenly and devotion, cultivating a
soundconscience,patience,unselfishnessand
willpower.(4)Toannually giveaway twoand
one half percent of one's net savings to be
spent on poorer sections of Ihc community.
(>) Provided one lias the means, toperform
once inalifetime a pilgrimage totheKa'bain
Mecca.
"Mamiewayoflife, Islamgivesacomprehen-
siveaxleof life,dealingwithitssocial,eco-
nomic,political, moraland spiritual aspects.
Man« given fundamental guidelinesabout
leadinga purposefulHie and then ts left with
the challenges of life beforehim so that he
may actually put these guidelines into
practice."Historic perspective.The Islamic prophet
Muhammad wasbornin570 A.D.in thecity
of Mecca in Arabia.After receiving his first
revelationat theage of40. hespent 23 yean
as a prophet.MuslimsbelievethatMuham-
madled a perfect life and set upanexample
forallhumanbeings.
null, the king and the commoner equally to
thesovereigntyof thedivinelaw,"Qur'on(theKoran)andHadllh.TheOur'an
isthe lastrevealed wordofGodandthebasic
sourceof Ulaintc injunctions and laws. The
Qurandeals with thebasesof aeeds,mor-
ality,history of humanity, worship*, know-
ledge, wisdom, the God-man relationship,
and man-to-man relationship In all its
spheres.TheHadith. thesayingsand doings
of the prophet Muhammad, explain and
elaborate the Qur'anlc teachings."Concept ofworship.Islamdoesnotbelieve
inmere ritualism,butemphasizes intention
andaction. IoworshipUocJ is toknow him,
lovehim.actuponhis law in every aspect of
life, enjoingoodnessand forbid evil,practice
ihc willof God. AMuslim v one whoaccepts
God* sovereigntyand completelykurrenden
himselftohitlaw."Continuityof message.Islamisnotanewre-
ligion. It b in essence the *ame religionof
Islam whichGodrevealedtoallhisprophets.
ThemessageofIslam wasrevealed to thepro-
phd Muhammad in its comprehensive oik!
final form."Basicbeliefs. A Muslimbelieves in theunity
ofGod, oilhi* messengers,allhis messagesor
books, his angels as his creaturesand func-
tionaries, (he Da) of Judgement, man's
accountability for nitdeeds andactions, and
lifeafterdeath.
"Oneness ofGod. InMam, faithin the one-
ness and sovereignty of God makes nun
awareof themeaningfulnessol the univene
and his place In it. Faith is not enoughin
Islam.This, faith must bereflectedand trans-
lated into action. Belief in one Godneces-
sitates lookingupon wholehumanity as one
family under the universal benevolence of
God
—
the common Creatorand Nourisher
ofaU.
>Man the freeagent.Man is thehighestcrea-
tionofGod,and architectofhis own destiny.
Createdwith thehighestuf potentialities,man
is left free inhiswill,actionandchoice.Mam
teaches the sanctity of human personality,
confersequalrighLs uponall withoutany dis-
tinction ofcolor orset,andsubject*(hehigh-
est andthe humblest, theprinceandthepea-
spectrum
Pat Doemland, social service teacher at
Seattle Central Community College and
privatecounselor,willbethe featuredspeaker
at an April25 lecture being sponsoredby the
S.U. Child Care Center and the Associated
WomenStudents.
"CommunicationSkills Between Big and
Little People" will evaluate the preschool
child, his developmentand his relationships
with adults. An open discussion will follow
lhelecture.
Doemland isalsoinvolved in theSalvation
Army Shelter lor Baiteicd Women and the
Protective Services, an agency which works
wiih juveniles.
Theeventisftce.and willbefrom7p.m. to
'y p.m.in the libraryauditorium. For lurthct
information, contact Kristi Tilton ai 626-
5394.
Doemland discusses
little people
S.U.schapterof Women inCommunica-
tions willoffer vpublicityworkshopfor cam-
pusorganizationsat 6:30p.m.. April26 in the
StffnSQllKoomofLcmicuxLibrary
How to choose and use clifferenl media,
how toget freepublicity, andhow tomount a
publicitycampaign on a smallbudget will be
discussed.
Speakers will include Wendy Uore. from
the Corporate Communications division of
Seattle First National Bank, GeorgeBchan.
S.U.director of publicrelations, and Teresa
Wippel,editot olHie Spectator.
Cost willbeSI forallclub membersand re-
presentatives.
WICI workshop
gives publicity tips
"AllYouEver WantedtoKnow Aboutlhe
Jesuit CommunityBut Wete Afraid toAsk,"
Is thethemeofa Jesuit communitynight from
k 11 ):iop. in. tomorrowin1abardInn.
Randy Noia, S.J., Jim Swindal,N.S.J..
and tworecent S.U. graduates of the Jesuit
process of formation will be available to
answerquestionsanddiscussIr.-.iw life.
Patrick Kennedy S.J., Jesuit vocation
director, willalso beavailable toanswer any
question* concerningJesuit vocations.
The entirestudentcommunity, .saidChuck
SchmitzS.J,coordinatorofthediscussion, is
cordially invited to attend. Beverageswillbe
served
Jesuits speak
at Tabard
CompetitionbetweenS.U.,(heUnivenlty
of Washington and Seattle Pacific Univer-
sity is ahighlight ofthesixthannualdiabetes.
Bike-O-ThonApril29.
"We want toget as much participationax
wecanhere at5.U.," saidJohnMoshovakis
of (heAmericanDiabetesAssociation.
Moshovakwwillbemanninga tableby the
entranceoftheStudentUnionbuildingstart-
ing tomorrow and every Thursdayuntil the
Bike-O-Thondate.
Students or organizations interested in
competingwith theU.W. andSPU for total
dollars raisedaccording to populationper-
centage are encouraged to get a sponsor
sheet fromMoshovakis.
Prizes willbeawarded toridersturningin
the most pledges in (he state. Included in
theseis a Hawaii trip for two,a trip for four
inDisneyland,a$300EddieBauergiftcertif-
icateandNikeshoe*. Inaddition,allpartici-
pantswillreceivefree* 7-ElevenSlurpee and
jHiki--O Hum I Mum
Riders bike
for diabetes
7.April IH,i97°/TheSpcctator
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Ameetingforall studentsinterested inbeing in-
volvedmacampusJayceea chaptershould at-
tend ameetingat7 30p m April 26 in theChief-
tain conference room Call the ASSU. 626-6815,
formote information.
Play a French horn, trombone, cornet, bari-
tone, or other brass instrument? Interested in
formingabrasssrvsemble?Callfine art&at626-
6336.
Open College registration has been extended
Sign up at Campion, Bellsrmine and Xavier Iront
desks or in the ASSU office Call 626-6815 for
moreinformation andask for RexElliott or Gloria
Bisch
A poetryreadingby DouglasJohnMoranand
DeborahTrebon will feature thesurrealistic piose
poems ol Russell Edsori at noon April 26 in the
Library auditorium.
RainbowCoalition willpresent Inquadraphonic
sound "Hot Wax," a collection a' sweet soul
soundsand thebestinmodern \an.readingsand
discussion from 1 1a m to Ip.m May6in thnLi
braryaud'lO'ium For Hjrtheimlotmaiiori. contact
626-6226
Anygiaduale studentsinterestedin workingon
the planning advisory council toi S U should
■signup in the ASSU ollice This is an excellent
oppoitumlylor those students withbusiness antf
policy experience For moreinformation, call626-
6815
etc...
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OpenCollege gymnasticsmeets Irom 7-8.30
p.m at Connolly Center
Open College Scuba meets Call Gary dt 775-
DIVEIcitinlotmalion
Open College Disco withMike Miles meets
Irom7-8.30p.m. inPiyutlAuditorium
Open collegeSuccess Thinking meets irom
noon 10 12 45 in ihe McGoliinuk Center Topic
I ti iirto BMd '" ■■■■■■immumcafeon
8/April18.1»79/The Spectator
lookingahead
Tho second annuol interviewing semlner,
sponsoied by Alpha Sigma Nu, will be at 7p.m.
Apnl26in theLibraryauditorium
It you're long overduelor a trip to themoun-
tains. lOin Campus Ministry on theSunday Lake
Hiking Retreat May 18. 19 and 20. Call Campus
Ministry at 626-5900
!heAmerican Academy olReligion/Society ol
BiblicalLiteraturewillholdits PacificNor Ihwest
regional meeting Thursday evening throughSat-
urdaynoonin the Lemieux library
24
Fertility Awaieness and Family Planning
Naturally isaseries ol threeclasses to beconduct
ed on campus by the Family Living Council
Classes will be from 8 to9 30p.m Monday even
ings beginning today, May 7 andMay 21 in Ban
nan112 Thesenes issponsoredby Campus Mm
istry andis free, but advanced registration is re
quired.Call626-5900
April
18
Or. HelenRoeaveere. _" smyla caieei woman
in ministry,will speak at the Inter-Varsity meeting
at 730 p m in the Cbet Moi, Bellormine Hall.
Roseveare is an internationally known speaker
rfndlormer medical missionaryin Zaire
Open College gymnastics meets Irom 7 to
B'3o (i m in Connolly Center. For moreinforma-
tion,call322-2128
Opencollege sailing meets. Call626-6450 lor
information
Open College Friabea Fantastic will have a
special meeting trom 3-5 p m in front of the
Chieftain
OponCollege SignLanguagemeets Irom 9 10
p.m. inCampion Towet,12th Moor.
Opon College Massage for Beginners meets
loriidhiiriLA322 Ca1164 1 0848lor mlormotion
Open College Calligraphy meets Irom 7:30-
8.30p.m intheBellarmme ConlerenceRoom
Open College Tuesday Night at the Movie*
meetsat 7 p m in LA 20b. CallNoelat 626 0160
lor this week smovie
Open College Beginning Guitar meets from
6 30 to 7:30 p m in Town Girls Lounge. Bellnr-
mine
Open College lecture Serin* on leaderchip,
forensicsandstatecralt meets Irom 7 30 to 9 30
p m mLA 122
Introduction toMeditationmeetsIrom7 30 to
8:30 p.m. in Town GirlsLounge.Bollaimine 4
24
Open College calculator programming
meetsat 6p m m8A312
19
Alpha Kappa Psi, S.U. proles3ional business
tiatetnity, willsponsor an openhouse lor S.U.
bu»ln»»» mojoriIrom730 a.m. to 1 15 p.m In
Pigott 153. Any person interested in finding out
moreabout the Iraternityshoulddrop in Refresh-
ments will be served. For lurther information,
contact Greg Hampson or Meg Norton at 626-
6497
OpenCollegediscomeetsat7p.m.inMunro's
DancePalace1915E.Pine Street)
OpenCollegeAlkldomeets from6;3otoBp.m.
inConnollyCenter. The luau is coming to town! Sponsored by the Hawaiian Club, ie will be
April 28 in the Campion dining hall. Tickets may be bought for a special
priceof$5 at the ASSUoffice, twoper S.U.student. Regular price is $7.75.22
Open College Alcoholism discussion msels
(torn/ 45t09 15pm inLA208 Cd116265671 loi
information
classifieds
The EastMadison YMCA needs volun-
teersoccer coachesand officials.If you
are interested, contact the VMCA at
325-1400.
3 G.l.'sAthleticsis lormingamen'ssoft-
ball team. All interestedmay call Jer- a
omt at 226-1619.
A fewstudentsatS.U. willearn$1,000 a
month this summer. Call today to see
Hal. Youcan be one of them. Call. 624
2373.
STUDENTS- needsummerwork? Earn
$997/month. Call622-0312 anytime.
SUPERSANDWICHES
HEARTY HOMEMADESOUPS M.F
SALADS ANDDESSERTS 1j.3f>6p.m, sat.
CREATIVE,HEALTHY SPECIAL closedSundays
FEATUREDDAILY....NOTHING ARTIFICIAL ADDED
Enrollin
America's
Largest
Management
Training
ProgramAnd
Earn $7300.
Findouthow
ArmyROTCcan work
foryou.
CallJim Le Penske 626-5775.
SEATTLE
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